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1,'10. 2. Tho olastic constants of nickol-coppC' ,' alloy 
single crystals in tho magnotically saturated nnd '"' 

magnotizod states, 

velocity determination in this case but in lirl' III:l g
netieally satura.ted condition enough ('eiroC's \\ '('rt' 
generat.ed to permit an aCCllI'lI.te detenninltl iOIl (;.;('e 
column C of Table 2). No difference in t.he Vl'locity 
or in the attenuation of the ultmsonic wave::; eOllld be 
detceted between measurements taken with t.lH' mag
net.ic field parallel to the crystal axis alld wi( ir (.ire 
field perpelluieular to tho axiR. The n),"('Il('" (,r nll,V 

signifiea,nt efTects of field direc(,ion WQlIl(l b( , (':\ 1",(,1.<''' 

considering the lo\v IDagnetostrietion of Jlickel. 
The data from Tables 1 and 2 are plotted ill I"ig . 2 

showing graphically the relationship between Llle 

measured constants 0 w 044' 0' and ° £', alHl a,lIoy 
composition. The 012 curve was derivcd {mill L1H'He 
data using t.he equation 0 12 = 20£' - Cll - 2()"'1' 

The bulk modulus, E., was derived in a similar Illitl1lH'I' . 
The 012 constant was also determined i"nllll (lil' 
relationship, 0 12 = 011 - 20' with good :ll!I"'(' IlH'III, 
being obtained in the two cases. The (h( 11 (11 ' :-;' h 1111111 k 
and Smith(5) for the composition range of' 1 I 111:11. '\, 

Ni were included in the construction of (I J('~" ('III'I'('S 
as were the experimental points of Sakurai a lld ('()
workers. (14) 

The dashed lines of Fig. 2 represent dal;:\' for alloys 
in the magnetically saturated state. AI Lhollgh the 

iIH',I'(,lLHe ill I.ile elltHLie eonstanLs pl'odu(!l'd hy nppli
mLioll of 1.IHlll1agnt'Lie field ill C]uiLc IS 1111\11 , approaching 
111(' lilniL or ('xpe l'illlclltall'eliabiliLy in !:lOllle ('IlS('S, till' 
difrl'IT Il('(' is l'I'al n ll(lllleaSIII'u.ble. lkpcal,l'(lmCIl:lIII'C'-
1Ilt'II(H lIla,d,' Illl individual IlpeeilllcnH in tile ~f!-Pl'l'
I l;t 1'('(1 C( Ill! Ii ( i( Ill, nJtcr magneLizul,ion a,n(l n f't ('I' 
alllH'ali llg aiJove Llie Cmie temperaLul'e to dClllngncLizc 
11ll'1ll gav(, l'('jll'Otiucible evidence fur this difi'l'I'('n('(' , 

DISCUSSION 

Thc elltsLie eUIlHtltnLi:! of pure cop pCI' ohtnined in 
l,hiH invcHLigal.ion II.l'e in good II.gl'celllcnt with t.hose 
l'epol'Lcd by nLil(,I'H II.lld t.he eil1stic COIlHLn.nLH for hot.h 
lllllllltgnei,izt'cl Itnd magnetically satumt.ed niekel 
;.;illglc GrYHI.ILlH 111:-;0 fltll within the mnge of values 
reported ill 1.111' liLel'l1LIIl'e. The addiLioll of nickel 1.0 
('Oppel' 1'(,;.;,, 11 :-; ill It linear increase in ILiI of the e1!tsLic 
('oll;.;l.alll s or ('Op pCI' over tile com po;.;ition I'II.nge of 
() 1,1) 7tl 1\ I ."" 1\ i, The Hlopm; of Lil('He lim's 'Ca ll he 
('xl'l'('s;.;cd as till' qnanLity (1/Cu)(rtC/rl.c) where Cu is 
Lht' cOI'I'e;.;ponding constant for ' 1>111'0 cOpPC'1' II.lId 
rt( 'IrI.c is L1w e1utllge in this constnnt with cOlllposiLion . 
This value for 044 is 0.61 and for 0' is 0.74 as eOlllplll'ed 
with Schmunk and Smith's values of 0.57 ttlld 0,70 
respectively which they obtained for dilute alloys of 
nickel in copper. Thus the linear relatiollflhip Lhat 
R('illllllnk ltnd Smith observed in the shcal' eonstanLIS 
ill Lhe diluk Holid solution l'!1nge holds across 1Il0st of 
(11(' sYS(.eIll, The unmagnetized alloys exhibit a slight 
<lc\'i.ttioll f'l'lJm Chis linearity in the ferromagneLic 
com pOHition range for all but the del'ivcd C12 cun-e 
which is linear across the entire system. 

These rcsults support the conclusion of Sakurai 
(I t nl. of a lin eal' clastic constant versus composition 
curve for this sYHtem and a zero 01' slightly positive 
diHHoc:in.Lioll onergy. Inasmuch as they found it 
IH'(:(,SSfLry (,0 !tj1ply a cOlTeetion factor to the data of 
:-{h i l'n.kall'l1 a nd N url1akul'l1, the results of the present 
ill \Tstign Lion provide stronger supporting evidcnce 
for (,his co nclusion. 

The illcre1U;e in all of the elastic constants of Lhe 
f('rl'ol11agn cI,ie alloys of this system U [Jon magnetiza
tion, referred to as the ilE-efTect, has been observed 
previously in ot,her ferromagnetic materia!!;. This 
ha;.; been attributed to the orientation of t he domain 
\I""lls by magnetization, although it should also be 
po in[.cd 0111, I,hll.t a difference in the transit time COI'

I'('ction het II'cen t.he magnetically ordered and dis
o('(lel'ctl s( Itks could also produce Lhis effect. The 
va.lncH (hat were obtained fOl' Cn and 044 on pure 
nickel in the magnetically saturated condition wel'e 
about 1 pel' cent greater than in the unmagnetized 
state, Bozorth et at. (8) and de Klerk and Musgl'l1ve(ll) 
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